Liveplay, the Italian Coldplay tribute band since 2014
Liveplay is the main European Coldplay tribute band, formed in 2013 by 4 musicians,
who share the love for the best band in the world. After they formed they built for a
whole year a complete and captivating show, so they started performing in 2014,
immediately achieving a great success.
The purpose is being not a "simple tribute band”: Liveplay play a rich show with sounds,
visuals and emotions, able to involve and impresse the audience of all ages.
The show performed by Liveplay is totally similar to Coldplay's one, it is a visual and
emotional experience not only for listening, able to capture and involve the audience!
Same sound, performers playing the original roles (they are all multi-instrumentalists),
same instruments and clothes, laser show, video projections, same light shows,
bracelets for audience, hologram show, B-stage, special effects and same Coldplay's
setlist!

“A overwhelming mix of colors, sounds, visuals, scenography,
atmosphere and special eﬀects!”

In 2015 the band immediately won the contest for the best tribute band in its Region. In
2016 for the first time in the world Liveplay merged a Coldplay show with the "Holi
festival”. In 2017 Liveplay became the first tribute to Coldplay in Italy, and in this year
is the first tribute band bringing on stage the xylobands, with the same light shows as
Coldplay, and the first tribute band performing with a footbridge and a B-stage. In 2018
laser show became part of the performance, and in 2019 the futuristic led-hologram
show was added. In 2019 Liveplay collaborated with the same production team for
Coldplay’s fireworks during a gig in Scotland!
The band performs all over Italy and abroad (Austria, Croatia, Germany, Macedonia,
Malta, Netherlands, Scotland, Slovenia, Switzerland), it performed on the stage of the
EXPO of Milan representing Coldplay and the members took part as guests in many radio
and TV programs.
Liveplay played different Coldplay's tour, as the "Viva la Vida tour" and the "Mylo Xyloto
tour", and it is the first tribute band in the world bringing on stage the "Ghost Stories
tour" in 2014 and the "A Head Full Of Dreams tour" in 2015. The "A Head Full Of Dreams
tour" took over 250 concerts in Italy and abroad.

The band, followed by an expert staff (Nicola Vaccari as audio tecnician, Riccardo
Altafini as light tecnician and Marco Vangelista as stage assistant) is composed of:
•
•
•
•

Enrico Coin (lead vocals, piano, acoustic guitar) as Chris Martin
Filippo Coin (lead guitar, keyboards, choirs) as Jonny Buckland
Angelo Barbierato (electric bass, keyboards, choirs) as Guy Berryman
Davide Poli (drums, percussions, choirs) as Will Champion

www.liveplayband.com
liveplay.tributeband@gmail.com
Find us on:
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